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Platinum Sponsor ($50,000+)
- VIP reception with select keynote presenters
- (2) Exhibitor tables
- Acknowledgement from the podium at the Opening plenary
- Acknowledgement from the podium at a keynote sponsorship
- (4) Full-conference complimentary registrations (hotel included)
- Mainstage time to showcase or feature your institution/foundation during a plenary session
- Facilitate a conference workshop
- Acknowledgment in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Your banner on stage
- Pre-Roll ad in our Weekly Podcast (duration to be mutually determined)
- Mid-Roll ad in our Weekly Podcast (duration to be mutually determined)
- Presence Ad (Full Page)
- Listen Ad (Full page)
- Connections Ad (Full page)
- Discover Ad (Large image)
- Logo on the Program Folder
- Recognition on SDI Events home page
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Logo featured on-screen during Lunch
- Includes Lanyards and Badge Holders

Gold ($25,000)
- (1) Exhibitor table
- Acknowledgement from the podium at the Opening plenary
- Opportunity to introduce a keynote speaker
- (2) Full-conference complimentary registrations (hotel included)
- Opportunity to talk about your institution/foundation during a plenary session
- Facilitate a conference workshop
- Acknowledgment in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Pre-Roll ad in our Weekly Podcast (duration to be mutually determined)
- Presence Ad (Half page)
- Discover Ad (Medium image)
- Listen Ad (Quarter page)
- Discover or Connections Ad (Half page)
- Recognition on SDI Events home page
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Includes Lanyards and Badge Holders

Silver ($10,000)
- One Exhibitor Table
- Acknowledgement from the podium at the Opening plenary
- (1) Full-conference complimentary registrations (hotel included)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Free Pre-Roll ad in our Weekly Podcast (1 week)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Half page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Includes Lunch and Coffee/Tea Sponsorships

Bronze ($5,000)
- Acknowledgement from the podium at the Opening plenary
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Quarter page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Includes Coffee/Tea Sponsorship

additional sponsor opportunities

Lunch ($6,000)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Free Pre-Roll ad in our Weekly Podcast (1 week)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Half page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Acknowledgement from the podium right before lunch break
- Logo featured on-screen during Lunch
- Acknowledgement on Lunch Tables/Carts

Coffee/Tea ($3,000)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Quarter page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Acknowledgement from the podium right before coffee break
- Acknowledgement on Coffee Tables/Carts

Lanyards ($950)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Quarter page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Your name embossed on each lanyard

Badge Holders ($950)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Discover, Listen, or Connections Ad (Quarter page)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Your name embossed on each badge holder

Visual Art Display or Studio ($500)
- Acknowledgement in participant program folder (on a Flyer Insert)
- Name and Link on SDI Events website on “Sponsor page”
- Your name on signage for visual art display

*4 available @ 2 sponsors per lunch
*8 available @ 1 per coffee break
*1 sponsor for 1000 pieces
*1 sponsor for 1000 pieces